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The concepts of dense gas formulation havo been applied to calculate 
the thermodynamic equilibrium properties namely the thermal 
expansion coefficient, compressibility and velocity of sound at melting 
point to another class of system namely the molten alkali halides. 
Somiquantitative agreement with the experimental data gives us 
more confidence in these simple concepts.
1. Inteoduotion
Ft has become increasingly evident that the hard sphere fluid (Smith & Alder 
1959, Alder & Wainwright 1963) may be considered as a reasonable limit case 
for the description of the liquid State. The physical basis, substantiated by
molecular dynamic calculation (Pasldn 1967), for this is the reality that the 
liquid structure is insensitive to the detailed pairwise interaction, and the struc­
tures of all the metallic and nomnetallic simple liquids may bo considered aj>proxi- 
luatoly the same at their molting point. The success of the Percus—Yovick 
hard sphere equation has led to its widespread use in the numerical calculation 
oC the equilibiium (Asoarelli 1968, Takeuohi 1973) and transport properties 
(.\Hoarelli & Paskin 1968, Shoirma 1968) of rare gas liquids, liquid metals near 
the melting point. More recently (Asooi’olli & Harrison 1969, Hasegawa & 
Watahe 1972), the importance was mentioned of the structure independence coho** 
sion terra in the description of compressibility of liquid metals. Such a simpli'* 
fied model led Shimoji (Takeuohi 1973) to calculate the thermodynamic properties 
of li(pud metals and recently Turner et al (1973) to calculate the partial structure 
factors os a function of concentration in liquid alloys with a qualitative agree­
ment, I t  is to be noted that this picture is consistent with the Van der Waals 
concept (Young & Alder 1971) of a fluid which emphasizes the fact that the 
j»articles have a potential made up of a hard core plus a weak long range attrac­
tive force.
The generally successfully predictions of the dense gas formulation for metal- 
*^ ud the rare gases suggest that these concepts should be applied to another class 
of substances namely the ionic salts. I t  has to be noticed that these 
physical arguments are not strictly true (Woodcock & Singer 1971) for molten
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waltH. Th,o juj^tification of such, a calculation, for molten ionic salts lies in tho 
fact that Young & Alder have applied the concept of hard sphere molecule 
(diatomic) with the packing fraction, at melting point, tj =  0.45, to have the 
vahui of critical constant ratio PcVelRTc, in reasonable agreement with tlu 
experiment. Therefore, the motivation of this work is twofold. Firstly, the 
calculation is used to demonstrate th,e importance of properly identifying the 
psoudomolcculai’ species which might exist much below the critical point (Young 
& Alder 1971). Socoxxdlj  ^ the comparison of the calculated values of the thermo­
dynamic properties namely the thermal expansion ooelUciexit and the comp^ )^S^ ii. 
bility with tl^e experimental results may suggest the extent of improvemejit which 
may come from the long range interatomic interactions present in molten salts.
2. Model |
We consider the system of interest as a molecular one component system 
(Borne & Rico 1964). The diatomic molecule has been taken as the inoleculaj' 
unit which has to bo treated as a hard sph(U'(i piSeudomolecule. These basic 
entities i.e.  ^ neutral pseudomoleoulos caxi be thoug]*,t esseiitiaJly as free particles 
immersofl in a uxiiform potential whicjh will provide the cohesion that the hard 
sphere gas otherwise lacks. With this picture in mind a vo  can write down the 
total binding energy E (per molecule) of the system as
N E ^ l ^  S V(ru.j)+NE^,
i j
( i )
whore N  is the numbex* of molecules in the fSystem. Havijig recognized tlie 
prevailing role of the short range repulsive intermolocular forces in deUn’mijiiug 
tlxe structure of simple liquid system we feel justifted in approximatixxg the fdfec- 
tive pair intoraotioxi F(r) by a simple hard-sphere potential. This is positive and 
infinite for distance less than 2cr and zero otherwise. Wo coxisidcr <t as an approxi­
mate measure of the radius of a pseudo molecule. Eq represents the cohesive 
energy that is responsible for supplying the cohesion to the hard-sj)here system, 
without changing the equilibrium configuration of the paiticles.
We approximate for simplification, E^ by — which contains the
energy of interaction among the molecules and assume it to bo independent of 
their positions. B is a constant which is to be determined and for simplicity is 
written in terms of a dimensionless constant A defiaied by B  —- ^
is the molecular volume of the system, the subscript m corresponds to the melting 
point.
We then write the pressure of the system as
NFT ^  NhT  F / kT  * ... (2)
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FTtiro N  is the number of molecules in the system, k is the .Boltzmann constant, 
f  is the temperature (°K). P  is the total pressure, Ph corresponds to the pressure 
of 51 hard-sphoro system which is given by the equation of state (Carnali,an & 
Stiirling 1969)
PjtV _  l+Tj+Tf^—rj^
N k T ' (3)
A\hero is the packing fraction defined by ?/ — (4/3)7T(r^ 7V^ /F with <r as the hord- 
,'^ pli.cro radius wluch is expected to be temperature dependent.
We assume, following the work of Young & Alder (1971), for the alkali l\alkles 
tJiat. at molting point tb,e packing fraction is nearly equal to 0.45 and itvS teinpora- 
Inri'. variation at constant volume is given by (Ascarelli 1968)
1 + - » ? « + _  o 7 , K rj Tm
(4)
\vh(!iv. 7/v is the packing fraction at constant volume. This gives the variation 
()[■ Yfy with T. Further, assuming the equivalence of repulsive and attractive 
contributions at T-m under the normal conditions
„ 9 . 4 .
Having interpreted the various parameters to bo used in the dense gas for­
mulation wo can writer down from oq, (2), the equations for thermal prossun^ 
ooofiiciont
V -  „/. f 1 + ’/ +  ’/®-^® , 2(2-1-2?/-J/“) rp <^ V 1 
y„ _  ~ - H i i - n Y  ■ ' ■ ^ • d T \ ’
and for thoi’inal expansion coefficient
(5)
=  7
2(2± 2^ - ^  ^
1 ^  l+5?« _ dT^
"" 3
Tlio isothermal compressibility is given by
(6)
XT -  \ n k T [ ( i + ^ ’? ) ! + r ( ’? z : 4 ) _  4  i + i L + r ^ n - "  
" L  l  ( 1 - 9 ) *  3  ( 1 - 9 ) *  j J  ’
wliiob is related with the velocity of sound (v«) by the expression
1
pv,^ =
Xf
(7 )
(8)
where n if? the number density ( n ^ N jV ) i  p is the mass density (p =  mn) and 
X$ the adiabatic compressibility given by Xt =  ^  Xt related with the 
structuro factor jS(0) in the long wave limit by
8(0) =  nkTXji. (0)
3. Results and Discussion
Tn table 1 , wo compare the calculated values of thermal expansion coefficient, 
compressibility and velocity of sound at Tm with experimental data (Janz 1967). 
In  the calculation of a , we have taken the value of variation of rj with T  i.o., 
drjjdT as the average of di]i,ldT (— 1/15 ^  m) from eq. (4). In order to calculate 
the values of the velocity of sound wo assume to a good approxini,iation that 
CpjCv — 1.33 for all the alkali halides except the chlorides for which tlte data arc 
available. The temperature variation of reduced compressibility '\
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Xr Xt{T)
\
XTi^m) \
with the reduced temperature Tr ^  is also soon to be such that the cal­
culated values of XrjTr was 1.1 which was in reasonable agreement with the experi­
mental value 0.9.
Table 1. Comparison of the calculated and experimental value of the thcJ’inal 
expansion coefficient, compressibility and velocity of sound of molten 
alkali halides at The experimental data are taken from the M<3lteii 
Salt Handbook (Janz 1967).
Syfliom
apX 10  ^ (deg-^) Xt X 10^ “ (om^/dyno) Vs (M /bcc.)
m
(“K) Cal. Exp. Cal. Exp. CaL Exp.
LiCl 883 4 .06 2.87 16.74 19.3 2232 2566
LiBr 823 4.36 2.69 21.48 21.4 1566 1800
NaCl 1073 3.34 3.49 18.06 28.7 2220 2483
NaBr 1020 3.61 3.60 22.22 31.4 1603 1798
N al 933 3.84 3.48 30.06 37.3 1270 1502
KCl 1043 3.44 3.84 24.05 35.6 1902 2275
KBr 1007 3.57 3.91 28.63 _ 3 9 .1 1480 1770
K I 954 3.76 3.89 36.64 " 4 8 .2 1220 1565
CsCl 918 3.90 3.84 33.70 39.0 1251 1697
I t  is really instructive to see that the simple picture of hard-spheres in a 
uniform background potential is able to describe semi-quantitativoly the thermal 
expansion coefficient, compressibility and velocity of sound at the melting tarn' 
perature in molten alkali halides of widely different masses, densities and molting
j)oints. Thormal expansion coeflfiioiGnt does not seem to be very sensitive to the 
details of the interatomic potential. However, in LiCl and LiBr tho calculated 
a values are very much different from the experimental ones, which is not un­
expected. This difference may be attributed to the small size of Li ions in the 
real system. The experimental values of Xt uniformly higher than
tjio theoretical results. It is expected to bo due to the proper long range interac- 
t-ions (Woodcock & Singer 1971) which is present in molten halides and has not 
l)0(m considered in the present analysis. In view of this, substantial improve- 
lueut of these concepts will bo required so as to incorporate, reasonably, the 
interatomic potential in alkali halides as a function of density and temperature.
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